
RBCC Membe:rship Meeting Minutes
September 12,2012

Su lf arambe. President opened nLeetingfll-Q p1q

Bq,orts:
JoAnn Dechant, Treasurer: 501C3 Applicati,rrn was sent in
Mermbership Committee: New meeting signLsivrere made and nrore business cards o

OldlBusiness:
Recycling Contest Grant Pro,ieclts: Ikthie Woibel and Kdstin of Waste

met with 3 of the 4 project groupis to znrsvyer clzrifuing questio,ns for Waste lVlanagem

Volunteer liabiliry for proiect lvorlk pzrties? How the paynaent process works for publ

entities? They have meeting schedulerl wiithL the 4* group, the bus shelter art project o

Henderson. Filipino Communirfy Cenler ils nlo.,ting forward to install their lighting sysHenderson. llllpmo uommurulty L,eiler Ii$ n.Io'yrng IOfw4rLr LU urrlcur Lrrsrr rrtsulurt

beficre their 50fi Anniversary Party in No'vernber. Jennifer is following up with S

see what next l;teps need to happen for the crol;swalks and DPD is coming with
consultants to our next membership nreetinp;to collect ideas on Streetsrcape d,lsigns

help determine the major fe ,.r of th" Ga.t.eway Plan at 57h and,Rainier ancl to help

decide what to do about the plzrnters. Neerl ,yolunteers to help landscape Hutohinson

Park.

No'yember Co,mmunity Buildirrg; El'ent-raerecl volunteers. Sirnilar tasks as our

Picnic.

Larnd Acquisition/Opportunity liund-,A.pB,lioation will be irr by Sept 17fr. Members

signed letter o[ support. Anso g;o a letler of'support frorn RainiLer BeachL Comrnunity

Empowermen't Coalition. Jane; Clark creal.eril. a conceptual design for the proposal.

Ruth wants to start a book clutr. Interr:sted nnembers talked to her after the moeting.

Rarinier Beach Urban Farm has 5:.J0 rneettinlg lfhursday Sept. 1[3 about their plan. Ri

Beach Emergency Committee is g;athering ar detailed list of assets from residtlnts.

New Business/AnnouncermenS;

Next RBCC Executive Meeting: [ieptembrlr 2:i,2012
Next RBCC Membership Meetirng: Octobr:r 7t),20I2



New Light Installalions-report "dull" lighl
installed.

vrell as broken]or missing"

Organized protests btittg attention.could 1be necessary rq: getting

the Rainier Beach Community Clulc is ilt'l

Tho Crime Prevention Council has a news;l rthan Pat will send email

inquiries/suggestions via phone or email

Me:eting Adjourned 8:3 5pm

info.

Next RBCC Executive Board Meeting A i|24.,2,012

Next RBCC MembershiP Meeting y 9,20\2
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